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The TaolseAch telephoned the Priae Minister this &f~.rnoon 

about the dates for tbe proposed Anqlo-Jrish Suaalt. 

The Taoiseach aaid that good progress had been .. de in the 

negotiations 4nd Oftly a couple of points were atill - -outstanding. Th~ were baaicAl1y preaent&ti0ft41 and be felt - --they could be re501ved. 8i. COIlcern wa. that un lea. t:he 

Agreement W46 completed .000, there would be leaks ltbieb L

. ' 

would .ake it progressively .ore difficult tor both 

Covern.ents to finalise the negotiations. Ue W&5 

particularly concerned that the Agreeaent should be eigned 

before the fort.bcomio9 SDLP Conference on a-le tiov ber. tie 

feared that otherwise resolution. aigbt be ~.aed at the 

Conference whicb "ould aue it .ore difficult for the SDLP to 

support the Agreeaent. 

The Prime Minis~r explained ~he difficultiea tor ber in 

finding a date before 15 Moveaber •• ltbou9~ .be was prepared 

to consider tbe po&&ibility of the late afterooon or evening 

of wednesday 11 Moveaber if this would help. Tbe Taoi.each 

aaid that tbis would ~ot .eet the proble. oyer the SDLf 

Conference. Be preaae<2 tbe Pr! .. Kiftister strOll;ly to agree 

to Pciday e M~eabe[. The Pr1ae Mini.ter aaid that the 

problem wit:h thia vaa Lhat it ~14 ~an aignln9 the 

~9re~ent only" hour. after .he had deliyeted het apeech 

for the Debate on the Addre •• , in which ahe would Dot be able 
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to ~tion the fortbcoeing. Agreement. It Mi,ht expo •• her to 

charges of bad faiLh. Ther~ vas .lao the con.iderAtion thAt 

Friday w •• not an ideal day since thee could be no Statement 

in the House until the following Monday, with the dangee that 

the Unionists· di.5ati.fac~lon would brea~ out on to the 

streets rather than be cbacnelle4 through Parliament. 

B~ever. 8be would talk to her colleague. before departing 

for CBQGH and let t~e Taoise ch know ber coaclu.ioo. 
\ 

After talking to the Northern Ireland Secr~tary And Chief 

Whip (Lh~ Lord President _aa ftot Available), the Pri.e 

Minister telephoned the Taoiseacb to Bay that .he and her 

colleagues now s.w a fre&h difficulty with 8 Movember_ and 

that vas its proxiaity to Remembrance Sunday. ~he Governaent 

would be accuaed of insensitivity if it .i9oed an agreement 

ia.ediately beforehand; and the unionist. would find i~ 

easier to stir up eaotions aq£inst the Agree.ent in tbe 

context of Remeabrance Day. She really aav PO optiOft, __ 

therefore, but to revert to 15 November. She wondered - --whether the SOLP COllGi DOt. postpone its conferetlCe • 

. --
The point about. Remeabrance Day eYid~ntly carried wei9ht with 

the Taoiseach. Be doubted whetber it would be possible for 

the SDLP to cb4D~ i t.a conference dat.ea. aut. he agreed that 

there seemed to be no other option than 15 NOYeaber. 

I am copying tbi. aiDute to the private Secretaries to t.he 

Northern Ireland Secretary and the Porei9A and CoamOQwealth 

Secretary. 

C.D. POWELL 
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